
CITY CHAT.

St. Valentine's day.
"Town Lota" at the theatre tonight.
A new line of chiffoniers at Clemao i &

Slzm inn's.
Adair Pleasants left last night for Chi-

cs';0 0Q business.
An endless variety of carpets at Cle

mann & Sa!zmann'a.
An tiegint line of folding beds at Cle-ma- nn

& Salzaiann's.
A good property on Elm street for

gale by Geo. W. D. Harris.
E. P. Reynolds, Jr., of Wymore, K'eb.,

is home on a short visit.
10 acres of good land on the bluff for

gale cheap by Geo. W. D. Harris.
Miss Mollie Carse arrived home last

evening after a two months' visit in Pitts
burgh.

Go and see te new arrival ia carpets
and furniture every day atEana& Hack-gtaedl'-

John M. Eldridge, one of Scott couctj's
pioneers, died yesterday morning at Div-enpo- rt,

aged 81.
E. I. Lttveen, of the London, returned

last evening from an extended business
trip through the east.

Money to loan by the Rick Island Mu-

tual Building and Savings association.
Meeting Tuesday evening.

Evacgtlist Miller concluded his taett-ing- s

at the First M. E. church last eveni-
ng, and left on a late train for Chicago.

One acre with house, barn and Hheds
well located on the bluff, jast outside the
city limits, for sale cheap by George W.
D Harris.

Rev J. H. Kerr has been in charge of
tie latin and history classes at the High
school the past week during the absence
af Mrs. E istman

The funeral of the late Geo. Carter will
be held from bis home on Thirty-seven- th

street and Fourteenth avenue at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

H. F. Cordes is now located in his new
store, 1802 Second avecne. where bis
stock of furniture, carpets, etc., will be
displayed in a few days.

A good brick bouse, twelve room9,
good cement cellar, barn, water works
and cistern, well located, on Fourth aven-
ue, for 8ble cheap by Geo. W. D. Harris.

Dr. C. T. Lindley who is well i sown
in labor circles ia the tri-citi- and presi-

dent of the Tri-Cit- y Labcr Congress, has
been elected state worthy foreman of the
K. of L. of Iowa.

J. M. Buford yesterday sold three lots
in Rodman's subdivision, one to Mrs.
Mary Griffin, one to Mrs. Maria Eradley
and one to J. W. Crandeil. New houses
will be erected on all.

Two and one-hal- f acres, two-thir- ds in
fruit, balance all cultivated, new bouse,
good corn sheds, corn cribs, etc., plenty
of water, about five miles from Mil an, for
sale cheap by George W. D. Harris

John Dunn a stranger, was arrested
last night in Davenport on complaint of
the Rock Island police, charged with
stealing an overcoat from a local: cloth-
ing house. He was held in $200 bonds
by Magistrate Wivill.

Phillip Fuhr and 6on, of Buffalo
Prairie, were in the city yesterday. Mr.
Fuhr is collector of Buffalo Frairie town-
ship and while in the city he inspected
the electric dynama, presses and otler ma-
chinery about the Argus office and was
very much interested in the same.

Mesdames J. H. Adlerand J. P. Frich
and Miss Bertha Galowsky all of Mil
waukee, are in the city to attend the
wedding of David Stinehardt f New
York City and Miss Julia Kohn of this
city, which will take place next Wednet-da-y

at the Harper.
St. Patrick's day will be commemor-orate- d

with increased zeal in Rock Island.
The St. Patrick's Benevolent society will
give their twenty-secon- d annual ball in
Armory ball Tuesday evening, March 17,
under excellent management. Admis-
sion 50 cents: supper extra. Gocd music
and dancing.

The building on the north side of the
Rock Island water works, which is to
contain the Cable filter plant, is rapidly
advancing to a state of completion as far
as the frame w ork is concerned. The first
of the machinery is daily ex pec ted and
in a month hence the filter will probably
be ready for operation.

On Monday evening Dr. OTrf ary will
give bis celebrated private lecture for
men odIt. and on Tuesday evening a lec-

ture for ladies. These will be illustrated
with a private gallery of anatomy, purs
chased In Paris by the doctor for this
special purpose. It is worth mere to see
this collection alone, than the price of
admission to all. Tickets only twenty
cents.

While' the arsenal hack diiven by- -

Matthias Volk was returning to the city
loaded with arsenal employes last n'ght,
an axle broke letting the occupants
scramble out as best they ould, but
luckily do one was hurt. The hack had
just passed over the tracks at Twenty-fourt- h

street and narrowly e leaped a
switch engine that was passing at light-

ning speed.
The New York Symphony dub, first

class in every particular.will give a grand
concert iu Rock Island on Thursday eve-

ning, March 20, under the ausp: ces of the
Young People's alliance of the First Bap-

tist church. Among the mai.y attrac-
tions will be the brilliant solo cornetist,
of Gilmore's band. Henry A. Higgins;

THE
Charles F. Higgins America's greatest
violin virtuoso, and Warren G. Richards,
Boston's mokt famous humorist.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. 8weet,
rector.-- s rvices at 10:45 a m. 12 m. and
7 p. m ; at the chapel at 2:30 p. m.

At the United Presbyterian church,
preaching morning and evening at the
usual hours. Preaching by the pastor
Rev. H. c. Marshal Sunday school
at 9:10 a. m.

At the United Presbyterian church,
preachine morning and evening bv thepastor, Rev. H. C. Marshall. Subject In
the evening. "Now and Then. Sabbath
school at 9:30 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. by the pas-
tor Rev. G. W. Gue. Morning subject :
"Church Membership." Evening sub-
ject: Reconciliation." Revival ser-
vice. Children's class 2:30 p. m.
Youngs people's- - meeting at 6:30
p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian church,
usual services, preaching by the pastor.
Rev. Jno. H. Kerr. Morning subject,
"The Rich Young Ruler and the Einio.
pian Eunuch contrasted." Even-
ing subject, "The L?ght of the World."
Sundav school at 9 30 a. m. Y. P. 3 C.
E. at 6:45 p m.

At the Christian services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7 30 p. ra. In the morning Rev. B.
W. Johnson, editor of the Christian
Evangelist of St. Louis, will preach on
"The Irrepressible Conflict " In the eves
niug ihe pastor. Rev. T. W. Grafton, will
occupv the pulpit, speakiDg on "The
Bible Oar Safeguard " Sunday school at
9:15 a. ; m. Young People's Endeavor
society at 6:30 p. m.

At the First Baptist, preaching morn-
ing and evening by the pastor. Rev. C.
E. Tajlor, pastor. Subject for motning.
"Missionary Era." For evening,
"Scriptural orTiue Repentance " Stated,
Compared and Contrasted with Superficial
Repentance and Temporary Reformation '
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Mr. J. M.
Welch, superintendent. Young people's
meeting at 6: 30 p. m . led by 8. J.
Woodin. Sundav school at Fourtv-fourt- h

street chapel at 3 p. m.. C. L. Williams,
superintendent . Preaching at tbe chapel
at 7 p. m. by Charles T. Knox.

Spearing; Eel.
Pirtfes travel along onr shore setting

trat f.r eels at the mouths of brooks,
above salt water. These consist of a roomy
box of slats with an inconspicuous en-
trance. The squirmers po in and stay in
till they are taken ont. Other parties set
pots near t he head of the tide. These are
small editions of lobster traps in some re-
spect. In the end U a tunnel shaped en-
trance very easy to get into. This entrance
is rendered still more effective sometimes
by a continuation in the shape of a stock-
ing leg, aad I have sVarp brads driven
in so as to impale t he victfm should he poke
his head out the door. These traps are
sunk to the bottom vuJi .a line and a buoy
attached. Horseshoe crabs are considered
the best bait for eels. In the fall they
pass up into rivers and jionds, sometimes
in great numbers, and avrays in the dark-
est nights: then the boys are on deck with
taffs.

Their winter home is in the slimiest
mud. Some bed in salt mud, others iu the
rivers. At Goose river is a spot where eels
are always found just as soon as ice forms.
Strangely enough it is said to be a ledge,
Cy quick work a bushel is sometimes
speared out in a few minutes. Spearing is
to me the most satisfactory method of fish-
ing for them. An eel spear is built like
Neptuiie's trident, with a wooden handle
twelve to twenty feet long. With it the
Ushering repairs to the river, if in tide
fsttr. at low water. In the fall a boat is
ued. Ia tLe winter the ice is cut in a
semicircle, then with one clip the project-
ing toncue is cut off and pushed under.
Now the podding begins. The spear is
jabbed in the mud gently; if it meets re-
sistance wliru pulled out the fisherman
yanks it out like lightning and shakes the
wipgler off on the ice. Sometimes three
or four come cut at once.

Very often in this vicinity, ntwr the
wharf and ship yard, an iron bolt, a tree
nail, hoop skirt, stove funnel, bag of kit-
tens, piece of riggiu:;, gold watch or some
other trifle is hauk-- out, and by Christmas
time the ice is covered with trash. Eels
move about some ia the mud. for some-
times they are caught where none was to
be found the day Itefore. G. V. Singer in
Lwiston Journal.

He Wit a Lurky Reporter.
Reporters sometimes rejort speeches

they do not hear, and Imd work they make
of it. An enthusiastic Irishman was once
hoaxed by a wag into reporting a speech in
parliament by Edmund Burke on the mer-
its of the potato as an article of diet. The
was repeated the speech apparently from
his notes, and the reporter, never doubting
hie cood faith, banded in a report. The
next morning all London was laughing
over the speech, which made Mr. Burke at-
tribute the superior virtue of the Irish peo-
ple to the fact that they eat so many pota-
toes.

Another reporter fared better who made
up a speech from his own imagination. It
was a bold act, for the speech was from
the throne, George III being the monarch.
The ministers were indignant at his im-
pudence, and were eager to punish him
with the severest penalties of the law.
But the good i) atu red monarch interposed,
with a quiet joke at the expense of the
minister who bad prepared the speech read
by the king. "I hope the man's punish-
ment will be of the mildest sort," said
King George, "because I have read both,
and so far as I can understand either of
them, I like the reporter's speech better
than my own." New York World.

Juuney's MeTQult Work.
ScOTTDALX, Pa., Feb. 14. A big mass-meeti-

of cokers and miners was held
here Thursday night. Yesterday momln g
600 employes of W. J. Rainey quit work
at the Paull and Fort Hill works and
joined the strikers' ranks. It is expected
that the men at Moyer works will join
the movement.

Bombarding a Chilian Town.
XrwYOBK, Feb. 14. Messrs. Flint St

Co,, of this city, who are interested in the
principal line of steamers plying between
Boston and Chili, received the following
cable dispatch yesterday: "Valparaiso,
Feb. 13: Plaagus bombarded and burn-
ing. The blockade has ceased at Val-
paraiso."

Statistics snow that the birth-rat- e in
the United States is declining. This is
the worst baby show the country has wen
yet.

ARQUB, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14,
COCVTY BtriLUlAu

TRANSFERS.
12 J Uuntoon to W. L. 8mith, lot 14and indefinite tract in Huntoon's additionto Moline, f500.
W J Smith to L H Pike; lot 14 and in

definite tract in Huntoon's addition toMoline, $575.
Ellen s Webber to J Staack, 33 18lw, 993.75
County clerk to V C Pettangill, part

of lots 9 and 10, block 30. old town ofHampton, f60O.
J II Gripp to II rjamm, lot 2. block 1.

W R Moore's first addilfon to Moline

S W Wbeelock to 0car Brunstrom, lot
15. block 2. 8 W Wheelock's addition to
Moline, $400.

PROBATE.
9 Estate of James Jamesson Peti-

tion by Elizibeth Uuntoon filed; bond
filed and spproved and letters issued.

10 Ejtate of Abraham Frick Exec-
utor's report filed,

LICENSED TO WED.
9 James McGettigan, Rock Ialand.

Mar? Garrity, Keokuk.
10 George Gluni, Maty O'Dey. Jtock

IMmd; Max A. Beitbacb, Pomeroy, Rosa
Maas, Moline; A. U. Johnson.Cambridge,
Anna J. Abrahamson, Moline.

11 Edward A. 8tephenson, Erie, L'l-h- e
M. Fowler. Hillsdale; Robert Mitchell,

Mary Dice. Rock Island, James B. Coul-
ter, Rural, Anna Simons. Milan.

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds. Feb. 11. J. Kistler who

has been keeping boarding house on
Edgington street has t crchased the Com-
mercial bouse of Mr. A. T. Epperly to
tske possession on March 1 . Mr. Epper- -
lf will resume the same business in Daven-pir- t.

T. M. Smith who has been our
faithful station agent for the past five
years, has resigned his position to take
effect on the 15th inst. We are sorry tj
lose Tom but hope his move will be
good one and may be meet with the suo
cess he deserves wherever be may locate.
Charles Wayne of Galva will succeed Mr.
South.

Messrs Holmes and Bean of Prophets-tow- n,

were in town last week looking
around with an eye to opening business
here. They were unable to find resident
property, as all the residences are full and
tenant houses are in great demand. There
will be several residences built herein
the spring.

A literary society was organized at the
rink on last Saturday evening, electing
Dr. H. Werner president and Miss Clara
Cozad secretary. There is plenty of
good talent here for a society and we
hope to see it prosper

Mies Nettie Haskell, who has been ser-
iously sick for the past two weeks, is im-
proving slowly under the skillful t.eat
memo. Dr. Stuart.

A special election for the purpose of
incorporating the vi;iige has bten called
by Judge Adams to be held on the 28 h
inst.

Twenty-fiv- e tickets to Rock Island
were sold here on Sunday to parties at-
tending the funeral of Conductor Pal-
mer.

P.N.Clark has accepted a position
with the R. I. & P. railway company at
Milan.

Thomas C. Lewis returned yesterday
from a business trip in Wisconsin.

A New Bleaching- - Agent.
Dr. Ludwig Schreiner, of Stuttgart, has

brought forward a new bleaching agent
which he calls ozonin. It Is prepared by
dissolving 22 parts of hydrate of potath in
VX4 parts of water, to which 125 parts of
resin are added after boiling the solution.
To this mixture are added first 150 parts
oil of turpentine, and then 12C parts per-
oxide of hydrogen. The product thus ob-
tained is ozouiu, a bleaching agent more
powerful than either turpentine or perox-
ide of hydrogen alone. Dr. Schreiner
says that a solution of one part of ozonin
in 1,000 parts of water will form power-
ful textile bleach, and that the solution
also has disinfecting and antiseptic proper-
ties of value. Bostou Transcript.

Tuper Mill of the World.
The production of paper in the entire

world is estimated to lie 3,U0,0U0,0Ou
pounds per year. There are bS4 pr per mills
and 1,100 paper machines in this country.
Germany hi:s PCJ mills and Kll machines;
France, T20 mills aud 525 machines; Eng-
land, 3il mil's aud 541 machines; Scotland,
69 mills and 1)8 machines; Ireland, 13 mills
and 13 machines; Iiusbia, 133 mills and 1J.T

machine?, and Austria, 220 mills and
machines. Boston Transcript.

Washington's Eyes.
Small Boy Mamma, was Gen. Washing-

ton blind?
Mamma Of course not; where did you

get that idea?
Small Boy Nurse took me to th' Old

Ladies' home today, and showed me a wom-
an that he kUseiL New York Weekly.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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LOCAL SUTiCES.

Nee fresh buttrcu?i and home-mad- e
caramels at Krell & Math's.

Nice baled hay and straw by the ton by
John Evans at city tcIes.

Tenderloin. Fpare rib, pig's feet, leaf
leard. etc., at Gilmore's p.rk boue.

Good fref.li milch c.w fnr tale. En-
quire of N. P. F. Nvlcon, South Park.

Chocolate, mint, wintertreen. lemon
and maple cream patterns last ieceivc.1 at
Erell & Math's.

E. B. McKowo sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street aod First
avenue. Telephone 1199.

Order ice rream in brick f jrm and get
the best. One or more kind in each
brick; turns out nice; sod easy to serve.
Erell & Math can supply you any lime.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Ecn
person gets a plate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. Wnen givins a
card party have tbefe and order them
from Krell & Math's.

A man who has been Fomewhat of a
rover says the best piece in the tbre cit-
ies to get a cooil meal is at the Crown
restaurant, No. 1708 SecnnI avenue, A
B. Johnson. Prop

Wanted At 822 rtventeenth street
Moline, a comofteot girl for gtntrat
work. Good wag s aul a permanent
p'ace; only two ia faaily. A; p!y at the
above number.

E. E. I armenter, attorney ai iaw
Makes collections. loans moct-- j and will
attend to any letai tiusioess intrusted to
him. orace. postofice llwk. Rock 11-D- d.

Ills. da&wly

Darline," she said. "I waited for you
so long in the gloaming." --You did!
Well, I bad a hadche and coal 'n't
come, but I've got a buttle of Sanation
Oil, so you may bvk me for the gloam-
ing this eve at 8 o'clxk sharp.

Perhaps it is owiog to tbe fierce !l;ht
down there that the turbulent Republic of
Chile has recently loot an i.

For Uvr Fjty Ya;a
Mrs. Winslow's SoothiLg Syrup ha

been used by millions of mothers for
their children wh:la teeth;ng. If

at night and broken of your reft
by a sick child sufferics and crying with
pain of cutting teeth scad at otTce and gel
a bottle o! "Mr. Wicslow's Soo'htng
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowih, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduc.s ic Summa-
tion and gives tone and energy to tbe
whole system. "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teetting is pleasant
to the taste and ia tbe prescription i f one
of the oldest and n-- t ema!e physician
and nurses in the Uuited States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout tbe world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a buttle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winsbw'sSoothing Syrup "

A man can never write true pjetry
unless he has once been seriously iu love

and mo6t men cannot even then.

Intelligence Column.
"SitnatloD wanted" aod "HeV wnu inverted

one week in tbe Daily Aaevt r HBK.
For Sa'.e. Kent. Exchange and Mitceilsneonawanu inserted oca day i 1c per word; threedaytatc per word abd one wrtk at He per

word.

A Pearl HanJVd Knife mar Aoruf-UnaColii'ti-

tnqxire at this office. lvK

POOL TABLES Foil S UE AT lt.! SECOND

FOR SALE A IKlfPE AND U T IN
sul:tion. South ltock l.;i.d. r( of

Milan road. no,ui e at No. 1616 tu d kvrnoe.

NICELY FCKMntD KOw.M rOH TUt W7 Twcctiith imtl.
WANTED A YoUStiWAN To KEEK BhiK4

each even nr. i l ai Bnni-ber- '
meat market, corner of rounb avenue aoJimh street.

WASTED A SITUATION AS ENUINBEK
youtitt n.ai no ia ateady

and capable; can furiilan b; f reference. Ad
dreaa !C13 SccoliI are.be. 14

WANTED A ROOM-MAT- ET AN
tatniahed fr.:.t room. ';! TU.rd

avrnne, nniie, wtioouly ccup it 11 tiinr a
month for J; or for la tvLi:rn:t:o ti trmonth. 24

WAVTED SITUATION BV LIVE EERman : La-- hd a nambernf y-- r

experience In bunnc; eta do cftice
work and iii milling to beirtn at antibinir with a
chance for promotion: addn-- box buici:;.

ANTD SECRETARIES AND O'GAVZ-er- a
by an aareMiaient order (ayiturtHO in

six months at an estimated cvt f ti.Heputa'le men and women can n--c .re literal
compensation. Addrevn M. Mclntyre. Huprvme
Manager, l.iRtt Arch St.. FaUadeJpbta. fa. i wi

ANTED GENERAL STATS AGENT 1
onea tieadanartera in aome Drinrinal cite, al

anine exclusive, control tf oar bolbea and ap
point local and in every city tn tb.a
naie; guol well known ataple a floor, la nil
eraal demand, and pay a set profit of SO 10 luu

per oenu Addreaa Taa Lsioa Coaraav, '44
Broadway, New igik.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

Bakin
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

INCORPORATED TJKDEB TEX TKB STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 1 a. m. to 4 p. m, aad Satudavfeve&lnf a from 7 to e eck.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposit. Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral or Real Estate Security
oracxia:

X. r. HETNOLDS. Pre. F C. DXNIJtAXH, VlcFraa. J. Jt. BUFORD, Caaki.r.
TMUovoas:

r. U HUcha 11, P. Reynolds, F. C Denkmaan. Jobs fVateagb. C. F. Lynda.J. J. Balmera, L, Simon. M. W. Bam, J. M. Bmord.

SUS!IJiL'
uunt, Boucnota.

true

1891.

iVI c I NTIRE

Are arriving
Seasonable.
Ginghams
In the loveliest
Shadings and combinations. '
Hues of spring and
Summer blend in
Fabrics beautifuL
Best of all co'ors
Are fast.
Next r est thing
Prices are low
Is your purse full?
They are good enong
Purjeleau?

MNTIRE
Rock

OLEMANN &
AKK SHOWING

Three Times as

N

BROS.

CARPETS
Af acy o:ber rlmilar erblibmtxt la tbe city.

CLEiYlANn & SALZlTOiN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

A 'i t !.'. lit 804 128 Sllttlltl "AT--el,

K'.'CK ISLAND.

Avts u, rcaiv. ia perfectly safe and
TRY IT.

all U

"sc a B. tile Samples free.

Kfth

Rtyaold'

VOW

124.

Tonr need can be supplied
With little money.

10c and 12 l-- 2c per yart
Lawn Tennis
And
Tatchicg Suitlngs.1
Splendid atsortitent.
Fast colors-Ar- t

Draperies and
Sl'.lt alines
In beautiful effects.

for drapes,
Curtain, eta,
15c and 20o a yd--

BROS.,

Inland. Illinois.

SALZMANN

Large a Stock of

never failt t0 cure all Lung trouble.
10c. i5c aad 50c Bottle

H. THOMAS,
Vruztfnu Rock I.Und

AT

SHOE STORE.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S
lrish Cough Syrup

THE BEST
Kedlclne known for Kidney. Long aci gtomacb troaVe.

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.

T.

Suitable throw.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TOrasT & ADLER,Removed to 219 8Tenteenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S

I2f ORDER TO RZDCCE XT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I wul o5ir Ibeia for Ibt next SO data at prtcea that win aatoulab everybody. Com

and iccore a barexla. Tbey maat atU rer&rdleat ot tort.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
1929 Avenue,

Block.
1818 Second ATenue,

Harper Hobm Block.


